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Atailtsinalif 641ittf: The New York insurance Monitor
seriously differswith Insurance Super-

intendent Barnes as to the relation
solvency of the various Eastern
Life Insurance tkimpinies. ILowrd-
cording to the Monitorthe Superinten-

dent's report 'those that the mam-
moth old companies are not relatively

as strong as some of the; younger ones.
We do not propose to discuss an d "act-
axial mysteries" involved, only

allude to the subject is caution our
readers that they should be masted how
they invest in any of those foreign cora-

Pallineenthe glib representations of the
"agent," while these high authorities
who profess to understand all the in-

tricacies of the subject differ so widely

in their conclusions. Especially should
this be so while we have a home com-
pany that offer se good security as the
beo(can offer, and in addition, has a sys-
tem of 'business which every one of coal-

men Intelligence can fully understand.
No Pittsburghershould insure in any

Eastern company until he has fairly ex-

amined the system of the Oooperative
Life Insurance Company of Western
Peeursylvants. Full information can be
had st Its Mlles, 128 Smithfield street.

A Lady IliteLThe Maus Fairries.
Yesterday morning about two o'clock,

Mr. T. G. MsCanoe. residing-at Igo. 70

Washington street; Fourth ward. Alle-
gheny, • wax suddenly awakened, and

upon looking around his bedroom dis-

covered a burglar quietly "Ruing

-through" a dressing bureau. Heat once
grappled with the intruder wbo, how-
ever, raised the alarm,and was quickly
reinforced by en accomplice. Breaking
away from the gentleman the robber

made hie exit down stairs, while his ao-
complice, drawinga reveled .. Bred athis
pursuer. The ball missed themark but
struck Mrs. hiceance, who. was lying to
bed, in the right arm and passing clear
through inflicteda alight woundin her
aide. Her Injuries. th,ugh painful, hap-
pilyare not dangerotus

—heIn the 'dOnfusion the ns nude
geed their escape, but let behind them
• bat, two pair of shoes, and a large

bundle containingsilver ware.and other
articles, which they evidently intended
mmizur off. The pollee by ibis time
made their appearance and commenced •

vigilant search of the vidnity, but could
obtain no trace ofthe ruled.a.

An examination of the bbuse develop-

ed that the thieves bstrered through

thekitchen door by of"ontsiders."
They Worked their wayoeleiretyand had
evidently been in the house several
hours, as nearly every room bore evi-
dences of their presence. Inpacking OP

they were careful to take nothingbed the
solidsilverware and such Ilse article"
and seemed 'daps In the business as all
the plated ware bad been undisturbed.
The larder also gave evidence of the
lead, appetite* of these nocturnal` via.
tiers. It is surmised they are lhe same

chaps who have been vigorously opera.
ting duperthe past week in Allegheny.
'slid the are exceedingly 61/11 0115
to ibeho them.

MI AND. SUBURBAN.
SortWinn% forsislod to the city

;Pt-/IX day, of ths reek for Mawspsr
byssail, $8per mason: 3 mac. irk

sisteitted,—Yesterday Jostles Irlins,
47.IiiiihSrpefiers,b, committed to jail Jams

°tent to smolt and bsttecy, onoath of

- • ---
' ••OoietalcdWeaP—JaitleeEleeesor.
"R[.Etna Boronatf, yesterday committed

aAttriail JoatrUh McCullough for carrying
weepoWs.

"'"'"Deeertion.—Alderman poriedson yes-
t,',figday how
rot of Thor
dosoruon

;bermAU

tiOJ'• aOtonobbele t.
1z

delay In
of thenew
will not be
ore Sunday

The Prince of the Powers of the Alr.

In view of the fact that our people

havethinafternoon and evening their last

opportunities to witness the extraor-
dinary sohlevementa of Signor Bills, We

pointedly submit to the consideration of

parents link gtfirdians thit it will be an

set of inexcusable cruelty to the little
Maple todeny to thema critical aoquain-
ranee with the wonderful aohlevements
of this Prince of ?logician. And the
elders of every family should also attend
to the chase of their respective flock.
It willnot be the juniors only who will
be amused and puzzled. More than one
gray brad may ache baferett (Ma even
gums at the true solution of hiestartling
mysteries. If the wonderful Signor

don't bog ever so many dollars by his

visit to Pittsburgh, be need blame only

EmetelL Be crowds much a bewildering
day of novelties into a single enter-
nment—and each one differs from its

predeoesaor—andonlyarayahare a week,
when be might have divided the sumo-
Vona, and doubled the length of him so.
Morn at ?demonic Hall.

ALSO,
AU the right, title, interest and claim
of Fran Jr. Wolff, of, In and tO all that cer-
tain lot, 'n McClure Township, Alleghe-
ny oou.l 4', Slate of Pennsylvania, ad-
loinlng. ands of Jacob Se, vrt on the
North end East and lands of J. Smith
on the West, having a front ofabout tee
perches on the northerly side of the
-Allegheny and New Brighton Plank
Bowl, and extending hack of equal width
atiout thirty-two perches, containing
two acres more or lea., and haringthere-
on erected a two story frame dwelling
muse, .used as a tavern stand. • frame
tenant house, frame amble and other
buildings.
, filetted arid taken la.exeolioo aa the
property of Frank Wolff at the suit of
lam M. Cooper A Co.

ALSO,

:gamey on IPtre.—Tiro alarm of tire
fionitox 62, yesterday afternoon. about
'War o'clock, was coessioned by the
Itarning ont of a chimney, on Pride
ildtreat. The engineswere ont.

• .Alt. Bridget,' Fair still continues. The
On the different articles is Toro.

groledeg rapidly. On the wet of funettaro
,/[r. Joseph Hastings 13 870 votes ahead.
On tba gold area and chain MeTN=

.41*abesd. Altaitt 01001. [finale, the On rlllOOBll%

—Yhe Titufratt Reread says diet 001.

Is Dula% whoput dawn the first oil

well In this country. and who,at one time
ainented tconstderable fortune in theoil

Inuthscinlvdied recently toe Connecticut
poor hones, The fact that he bad been

greatly ImpoveriabeS Par several years
past was wn to mama of our older

reltizens, whobad oSedonally relieved
his wants by private remittances. A
year ago, learningthat Idsfamily war setaa state of extreme destitution. we la •
that •stun of money beraised by pu
subscription as • testimonial to his dis-

Unwashed achievement as the pioneer

all miner In thiscountry. Butthepr,verb that "what is everybod's besies.' pro-
la waleod's," was verifiedin the fact that
while rainy en

88
'citizens would have

subscribed generously to that object, the
propasition felt)tbfor lack ofsome
paean to ow practical affect. About
a mile below Tkusvllle, thefirst oil we
'death%that Wax -ever built, in tidierany

other country, is still to be seen.- In the
lightwhich petroleum haat thrown upon

the world sleep, it Is sad to reflect that
the man' who first bored for oil, and by

his, pluck , and perseverance. not only

fbodeda cammulij withsudden etches.
but increased the wealth of the world,
dirda poor man.

AllreftCara itteten.—W. uoltonami
-chanted•JacebMaar,better Alderman

-icarterdsy, 'with stealing

.t-odosenfruit cans from a store In Sharps.
blew; The accused was arrested and
ealutnltt,ralfat triaL

.t"..-,4lllol.—.Totts partner. the Pittataarsbe
'who attempted to commit suicide bycut
...Shreds throat In Cincinnati, W0413011
risylast. diedfrom the effects or his irr

AtizieiThursdaymorrdne. Death by ear
wastheverdict ofthe Commesjurr

All the right, title, interest and claim
of the Springdale Coal letripauy, with
notice to Omar F. Lemur and Edward S.
Eiseman occupiers. of, in and mall the
Coaland Coal veins, Salt and Salt veins,
Oiland 011 veins, within and underlying
all theatwo certain Uncle of. Pee* of'

lands, lying, situated on the northwest I
aide Ofthe Allegheny river In East Deer ,
goweeldp, County of Ailegheey and ,
State of Pennayivaola, one of which la,
known et the Penningtonor Fisher heeds
and the otheraa the Lackey and Sample

. lands, or Reeds land% the Margery:ld ,
being boupdedend ileserihodrorfollOwa:
Begriming at a angst treerott the Rile.
gbeny river; thence by lot No. 63 west, I, two hundred and iragly Pemba, to • IHickory tree; thence by lot No. 66 teal
hundred perches to a ateltory tree;

thenceby lot No. 11C0 east two hundred
, and thirtytwo and a half perches to an .
. iron wood use at thesaid river; teems
down the same south twenty degrees
exec eighty eight and three quarter'
perches, south seventeen degrees east .
sixty two perches and south ninedegrees.;
east [thy eight oeratim to the place of
beginning. containing three hundred
and thirteenand three quarteracres and
allowance of six Percent.. .
' Also, theLecke' ,end Sample or Reed
lands, bounded and described as follows: '
Beginning at an bed root! tree on the
bank of the AThillheyy lietlyl thence by
lot- No. 64 south eighty e.gbt degrees
west one hundred and wean and, eaten;
tenth perches to the cornerof lendsbow ,
or once in the tenure of Berea Martin, I
and oristetelyleart of-the same lot No.
100; thence by tbelline, of the said Martin
north two degrees west two hundred
perches to the hoe of lot No. 101; thence
by the line amid bet 101, north eighty
eight degrees east fifty Dye and severe
tenth' perches to a Mille walnut tree an.
the hank of the Allegheny river, and
thence down said river two hundred and
nine and a half perches to the place of
beginning, containingabout one hundred
and tau acreebe the same more or less,

Mettler withpercentagentofeleterights, and
eVaiss and th peeist:lth
of scent per bushel for allcost exoevatedt
and sold, arid reserved to Wm. A. Him- ,
malwright and wife, by deed or perpe-
tual lease from the said WillirmA.. Him.

' inelwrlght and wife to JosephCrawford
sabilln saidortfor theone undivid-
edof coal the 10th day of June,
leas, and theright to the shaft sunk on
said premises, and the right to the poe-
aesaton,use and occupation of :he whole
river front along the whole line of the
Platter tract extending from the Alia-
gheny river to the topof the bluff for the
shafting for coal, boring for salt or 011,
tor storagefor coal, salt or oil, fpr cote'
ovens, for all buildings necessary and
convenient to said mining otorationa, 1
and theuse and occupation of war omen,
and for All other purposes requisite to
theconvenient and pronlatdemrrying an I
of said mining operations, and the right
to :aka for props and timber, exoepi.
locust and black oak, which may be
found in said river front above describ.
ed; also the engine, boilers, machineetY. 1
iirtures at and connected with the shall
ou the above mentioned premises: deo l
the right to the said John G. Mink his
heirs, executors, attune:Musters or a-,
dimes to useany shaft sunk and gang-
way or gangway that may Po made upon
and throgh the prorates therein de.
scribed w

i
lt the enlace privileges there-

by granted for the purpose of bringing
out coal through thetame from Fed Other
lands adjoining, or back of the lands

1 therein described, on which are erected
eight frame dwelling hones two stories.
In height, one framer store house one
dory in height, one frame blacksmith
shop, one frame stable, one coal platform
with derrick and dimes, Xallrosd aiding ;

one tbortsand three hundred and fifty
feet, and railroad track five hundredand
forty-eight feel trick sashes. one one
story frame engine house containing a
pair of horizontalaide valve engines with
cylinder boilers, and one large water

tank, subject to the rents conditions,
...Bpi:lllations, agreements and testrictiors

mentioned sad cootedned in a certain
deed from Wm. A. liirnmelwright and I
wife to D. Alanlion C. Salisbury, dated ,

I the 12thday of June. 1886.
' - Sexed and taken In execution as the''

property of The Springdale eked Com.

I MIN with notice toONCIII F. Lunen and
Edward S. Hartman, occupiers at the 1

~snit of John G. Mlle%
ALSO,

AU the right. tills, interestand claim .
of WilliamS. Taylorand Joseph W. Tay. 1
for Oexters.endWilliam SsMeier. ems-
trietorfar all that certain three story I
brick house dwehing in the Sixth ,I wird. Allegheny Gay. &limberly men. I
ty, and State of Pennsylvania, a
front ,of twenty feet Orme Mertes
Ihn the meters alder of Beaver avenue.
oppositetbe Pittsburgn Locomotive
Wortkartleing-N0:371 on Beaver evened.
and extending depth thirte-two
feet. rith • twoin Oozy beck boll&

'leg attached, thirty-two feet nine
, Inches deep and thirteen fret*de,I.SeljedelegProperly ,ef lobo Ikean
the south,' and W. P. Bakewell on theI1gorthe of whintissig house theadd Wile.
liars S.and.Joseph M. Taylor are owning.

Seizedsod taken -In OXIBOLItiOa all the

r•Tr e;Tours,M ilit leitlatCr olf iVr o lu'"
as A:le:rh.

-sona Co. , i ..
, •,, ,

ALSO,

latcrestlng to POOOAllOtt‘ Of PIODOO one
lE=ll

Inguest-—Coroner cl..wn
'bald an Ingots.% yesterdal the body

,-;-14 Jan fipateel, a vagrant who died
. 1-I.tut -Birmingham boeleup ye day

morning about flys o'clock. The jury

found thatLdeath reaulted from heart
4'•did!ade•

:-:Sept Evcrythtnit.—.l. of the
of Day & C 0... made latOnnatlon

'..ll,hafitreAlderman Nicalsatem yeidordon
n:A:banging Daniel Jordan with getting •

_:lot-ofbutter from hint end afterwarda
,rafaidzitt topay for it, or even intonat,
'firkins in which It was taken away.

:,•; ;-.711m awnedWill he arreeted.

Messrs. Hoffman & Hale have just re.

mired an extraordinary tine stock of Pi-
anos, Organs and lielodeons. Their
leading instruments, the Duntouri and
Marshall Pianos, are not excelled by any
Instrument manufacturedin this country
or elsewhere. The great Lento Soutar
Organ, of which blessrs. Hoffman& Hale
are the sole agents, is the eweeteet and
most poweritOtinabort, the most perfect
organ in the world. They are such a
decided improvement over organs of the
fernier styles, that timbale of other or-
gans ateoffered in exchange for them,
and consequently Messrs. Hoffman &

Bale have • number of second band
organs whichthey offer for Baled greatly
reduced priciest. Persons &streusel pur-
ohacing a new or second hand instrument
will find It to their intereat tocall at the
Opera House Huai° Store of Hoffman dt
Hale, No. CO Path avenue.

• '" • • "MIL-A.dignity oceunroil , few
• abowaloce, between two Id. Ws of this

v:-,eat), Is wbieb 'One of. lbeet tetelved a

"-<„,black eye, and ItIsreported that be bail
:,'::sent his adversary s tthalleogattomortal
. 'combat, or Motherwords haCad for

-.l4stolsand ooffee.for Aim" -bope
liaf;hi002111willbe Inluredto theaffOro:

htterlf.P. Salm
We print this morning the advertise

meat of Sheriff& H. Maley,anaoundng

a public sale of real estate, to be sold-
under the hammer at, the,Coort Horse

on Monday, the22d day of November, at

hoto'clock A.,et. The Prol7MtY offered.

presents rare attractions to capitalists
au& those desiring to invest should read
over the .announoernent. Tole will be
theelosingsaleof Sheriff Ciuley's term ,

Of. office. Inretiring from his pennon,
the Sheriff carries ifith him therespect.,
and esteem of all who have ever had soy
Outdoes, dealings with him. He hour
made a worthy, faithful and efficient
officer, and the public can rent assured
that they never have been served by any

triedeffilisslielittetze or painstaking gen-

time& Hie' emeittet of affidis in the
Sherittts offlost hart been highly sates:sc.
torY;VOt I

t
chy to that class of citizens

whoby their votes elevated htm to the
posation, but likewise to ell other& who
are interested to the proper adtoiniatra.
lionofcounty Matters.

The New !lovas for likely. by John W.
Pittocv, hootvetter and stationer, Op-

. Fano peetoillee, Pttatroritt. Pa.

A Heiggar on Heretibielit or. h Country
.Fandly:Biro. paper. 50 canna TheAlri-
leder's Wife. By Hrs. Oliphant; Bvo,

paper, 75 yenta Metes Faith; 800,
paper, 60 cents. PALM Oolors. By Annie
Thalami Bvo, paper, 50 cents

By IpapernSilk

nts.
Attire. Bvo,
50 ceOordWilliamand Creme. ByBy thean..
.thor of "The Dodge Club." Illuatrated.
Bvo, paper, 75 yenta Found Dead; Bve,
Paper, 50 cents. The Sacristan's Home.
hold. Story of Lippe-Detmold. Bvo,
paper. 76 cents. For Her Sake By
Frederica W. Robinson; 800, paper, 75
cent... The Dodge Club: or, Italy in
DIA By James Da Mlle. With 150
Illustration; Sao, paper, 76 cents; cloth,
61,M.

Cm Dlsenuerd. Yesterday James
Irwin. • little boy. was arrested by Al-

, . darmum Taylor's police. charged with
Author three dollars from the redeem
of Catharine Jona% In the Twelfthsward.
The protect:viz, however. after the boy

...Andbeen arreted, relented and name
.logrosteuts. The boy was amordlogly

trosaBalta.:43u= Anderson. In re-

'Wen& for • Mirentered wised her.
mosphdned to Aldermen Shots yeefer.
dm that Sachet Anderson bad used

- vile and improper name in rxpreleOna

.I"oontempt for her, all of which she Om.
— ablared disorderly. alderman Shore

arrested Rubel,' butafter a hearing dia•

-',lnisneitibeetweupon .payment of men.

Itaaaway.—Yesteirdaf afternoonabout-
Satodolmaa tom attached To a Sant

' aping MVO' belonging to a botcher.
._. ,tats, awayln _theAllegheny Diamond:

;;`, endafter dementannig thewagon. avid-
log the harness into intlniteenmalpieces

an crestinga great deal of exeltement.
•t..anse eaptore.leeVol 2lsquiresaway from

his starting point, with no further dam•

lliat Fatting Garment.
Mr. W. Reapenhedde, merchant tailor,

No. 50 Sixth street, near Penn, makes It

a oarditual rale bathe managementof his

business to allow nothing to goout from
his establintiment that ix not of a first
class quality, In material and a perfect
dl. For thispurpose he employs none
but the beat hands. and Is very partial.
ter in the fizrchsse of his stock. The
many patrons who have engaged hie
services and alwaye rejoice in the posses.
sion of reat fitting, stylish goods or the

beat material, ate his beat recommenda-
tion. Re Is now making up goods for
winter 'wear which will in every respect,

challenge comparison with anything
manufacturedat thefirst clan houses of
the city. - -

Ituprenie-Coors—Pull Bent).

Pttito.T. October29tb.—Tbe court oak
lit Inci'oloCis,:&.M.: Present, &tall bend'.
the ibllowtng tutelages two dleposed of :.

Roberts' Appeal. Armstrong County.

Argument concluded bir Ittrolay for

Appellee and by Guldenrat Appellant.
Commonwealth va. Jessep, Armstrong

County. Argued by Barplay torplamdff
In error and by fdeohling contra.

AlcCenehnd vs. Fleming, Armstrong

cdunty. Argued by Golden for plaintiff
in error ind by Barclay contra.

Allten Ns. Stewart et. al. Armstrong
county. Argued by Golden for plaintiff
In error and by Boggs Contra.
Xittanining borough vs. Piper, Ate

alonggooney. Argued by Painter for
pbanaff in error and by Golden contra.

~_Traritary I. Clartall Caalny—lnere

Webbed of Um Trimmer Dollarr--
Chief of Pollee Hi reeelved a dbl.

•:yritelf- LIM evening from Laughlin d
I.Antold.„ merchants. at Ltetbererood.
Clarion county. staring that their oWe
bad -been enteral by burglars Tbroaday

*.mint and robbed of money. bonds
andgoods to . the amount . of tanthaw

Iniptidept.—We have heard of Many
pieces ofcool-inspodenos; but =MO Of
them equal to that which oessuled yes.

• tardily in the Quarter Moutons Omit
room. Mr. Alexander Wilson, of AIM.

. ,Whenyoliy, a Jarman, while Standing
yeah%thebar in the court room, about

• .... one o'clock ywnexday,eras relievedof his
poldrothook anstalninalls atel a ntimher

-"" of valuable papers.

Temperance Publications.
Band of-Hope Badge,per dozen St 00
Band of HopeHolders, "

....... 1 ell
Band of Hope Hymn Hooka, per

180dozea.BibleEtchirvi.Temperloce. 60
Alcohol and Tobacco.....

........ ..... 1 00
Temperance Tracts, per 'package.... 25
Text Book on Temperance 1 &I

113 ThirdFor man by F. G. Belnenuan,
sumac, -Pittsburgh.

elartaary HALTOM
We are Indebted to Dr. Sal ely, Phy-

sician of the Board of Health, for the

blidwinfrreport of interments In the

aft! of Pfttstoirq, from October liteti to
oMobor Hid, ;869:

Arrester:l.—Janus IdeElvany, charged
r-;. 'With felonious sa.solt and batteri be-

tote Alderman Butler 011 nails of Wm.
`,:11.24ger5,--wham it will haremembered

.was eassulted at his residence in Second

lorabzus,,4tk ide ssictin his-low bral. i.illolrb• onloar /101700. of ihe Independent
"Polks,hurtevening, sad !snow confined
in the lock-up awidUag a bearing.

- -

Following are the causes: unknown 1;
old age th-seeldent 1: instated Itatberma
1; Banat!t, cirrhosis 1;Antussus /*piton
I: heart disease 1: diptheria I; mare-
brills 1; Mond:Mae 8; Pneumonia 1; sear-
let feverfr, Syphcdd lever cholera in.
dirtiooll; till .bolto 1; totel-23.

Of theabove there were.nadee 1 Jesse,.
6; from 710 2,5; Ararat to 6,1; from Ste

10.21 Arno 10 to 16, from la to 20,
from 20 to 80, ft; from 80 to 40, I; from 40
10 60, from 60 to 60,1; from 60 to70, 1;
from 80,0 90.2. •

orb 13; --ternelee, Ith white, 2$ eel.
ored, I; 83:

lanow.—Lad night a alight snow fall
but melted gaittouched the ground and
dispelled all the bright dreams of an
early winter, with plenty of anow, and
Aislgh riding and allthat, indulged Inby
the young folks. BM though the snow
Mimedaway the list remains that I.ieb.

kw. Ito. lot Wood lamed,haaan Immense
assortment of trunks, Tathm, satchels ,
dm., of new Patterns. warrante.dto with.
stand the most Motet*,attacks of .4 bag.
gage smashers."• Travelersshould give

hima call.
Found Mawned.—The body of-Ales,

ander Bea, 111 boiler. was AIWAIn the
kllighany. giver, lodged Wend the
extent pier of the railroad_baldge and
was taken to thewad nn where the
Cktoonet ,bold an bkpuin own it. It
was alopertaln.d that the doomed was

lielnkla:the**Valley Sense." 12th wall,
n late boar notedly .night. The

returned, verdict of found
—drowned*

Three Wilma Innate in Harness.
There will be 'sold thismorning.at ten

o'clocr at the livery and sale stables of

* Patterson Lt Co, Seventhavenue,
near-Liberty street, without reserve; a

Aim road mare, warranted to trot her

mite below three sninntes. seem Years
old;sonod and perfect; together with a
light new open wagon, harness,
Jowly new. dale peremptory for want
hr use. We Upton to know the are
Offered and can fully endrose her .good
cpuilitlea both as to .bottom,-OW and

seuUdnesa She lajust such an animal as
one :esti .151d: kidependent aid atom
While sitting behind on- a road
molded-with “ticare.!' is Innbnble
that she will_ba knocked down mach hei

low her true value and deuce all horse
fandaraationid be premienat WOWS,

•

Berta' rtestaorsnt.—teest and cosy as
dining room, with food prorated in

the highest style of the art, and plenty
of it, lire the attractions welch induce
merchants, lawyers, doctors. and hun-
g,/ people generally, to vbdt Bums'
restaurant, earner of Sixth -avenue and
Smithfield street. Oysters and game
are now in season, and ore reaelaad
fresh every day at this excellent estab-
lishment. Thereivisitsno better pliasfor a
hungry Man to than this central
restaurant.

Might in au Augex..wawa Allen,
•-11itdalc-•"Best and MPrimbad an en.

oneonnter„ to an alley in the

~;.41, Twelfth ~ w ard. Wednesday evening.
They, metagain, but thesecond time the

tingoccurredbenne AidermatiMore.
lend, where Petrick had charged Mien.
awl:with chargedthe. and be in

'tarn bad charged other two with •

Antrillse-oininda., TOO Wiles',were sll

Ben*. restorla,
'Mated to Aldermen Moweawd that
TbonisitEdd ten months untiedboOght,
a caupuiomeat.rcaree.l:rlciin MU, which aW

few 41/dage. but, Ma amok
to Gem the note, The, elder,'Nosedman lain a warrantto his arrestr. 7

7lniP7ro balhx"

Hawk, hawk, lOC. liA-bitivr, blur and
disgust everybody with the trffenslite
odor from .your Caturb, Jost because
emne'oldlbgy 'doctor "who hu not dia.
covered and will not believe that the
world moots tells you that it Minot be

The proprietor of Dr. Bsgs's Catarrh
Itemedy,Will pay 000reward f or.a case
d Catarrh !data;his tens core. cold
by druggists, or send sixty Dents to 8..
V. Pierce, M. D., Boituo, N. T.,for•

.-rieeterdstimonsingabzrat two o'clock
asSIAM OP* was struck from co: 32;
Agisgbeit4 -9115/filana. caused-by the

disometry of Ike in the second .litorT of
Getty's liquor stare, next door- to decat

plifedrY CPO estsbUsliateut, Federa
street, Allftbeny. The

In
wu antdl}

covered by- ,one of the Inmates of the

hature nazidoor; who,wee awakened by

"the stillingintae'which'had perietiretett
hii goitur;:- The nom to which. the

Are occurred yea.tineocapiedand thefire

se.orepdorteGhy, defeeqvg dep._ 'The
mete. piece, twd a part of the °Milo;
wentwewcy LAO iteaut one hundr
dollars. fbvered by Insurance In. lb
sfiletlenal,i' of Allegheny.

. .

Heats at all hours, palatable, health]:
and served In theneatest and moat per-
fect style at- the. Cleothreastal, Fifth ave.
one, below thePott,Onee.

.
_,

• '"., .

The beat and renn. of 1re11.2
Phosphorus' and;;- known um
Caswell:" Mink -dt Co's* erro Phospho-

rated Mar of CallousNark. The Iron
restores color to the bod, the Phcorpho•
rum renews'w sude of the nerve th ane, and
the Canova ' vas •venatant healthful
tone to ,the oigana, thereby,

antiatan - In its muloussaM,
Wp ealtilmi.D

Genauliii)ediffl only
by Claawell';., -dt giflo.. New York
Sold by all dmggista.. a

PMitonritit lianuracuires.—The bean-
titat Part= marbleurn presentedCloan-
ells at Melr last meeting. and whleb wss

. so greatly admired. was mauttilletared
v at the Heystone Potterybleurrik_latr

it Co. proprietors, and is; only. on CM-
, donee at the beauty and finish of the

artlbles which are kegS on pieat the
WIDOW*" warenarns. No.WS Liberty

street. Andy which such Crest
credit on Pittsburgh ebterprlse.

Toss Ws Cip.—.oeorke Maack, • lea

„loonkeeper, and WeasDavis, la east
tenter,bad a dispute to elthe saidan-so
Penn esreet,yesterday mosaii4. about
some change, when, !Its alleged, Musick
betted Daviscap and sensed to,give it
•up. DV& made informationSiang,
War beforeAldeninin Taylorfir larceny:

At the heaving andease siwo • coin-

,Owned phase, tbe Alft•Mlo
mimed Itatter thecap hod been Oven up.

==

Theaphit bath moved me at tawdry

game to wield myhumble pen to the
cituleafirliked," itniii--disciple Iam

LIIIIMpti.7 Inand your• lineor two incase

my eensetettee, wren if They be not of

ga eryo3ourseU. Ton dove pieced
me ender boning obligation by selling

me* Burdett Organ for ---,datum and
I tenet that these feeble llnei will show
youtank yourbread !mootbeen Thrown
Into the waters of an ungrateful soul.
Commendme to Burdett when we teak
of organs. 0. F.

The shovermalutnote Is NA:Wronged to
Mem% H. •Ribber & Burdett' ,
ligantoianel the writer Is st once a most
prola.tegigamateur player, and a manof
11/dintni sit and mot essiellesitesney.,'

flatimeme.—One of tbe nesteet anti
most commodlousreneptina moms. I*the
city-- ;Wadetradied to Youtirson's Con-
fectionary establishment. corner of
Smithfield street and Diamondalley, ton
a stronger attraction, Is the superb no.
ner In Which the proprietor., eater to

thetastes of patron Yo tottabllatonent ta
the Clogs more justlyeelebrated,for Its

general esellenee than Youngsena.
„

Cheep,Iwishar..—lt tanot alwrge the
eheapaeriny, iret bomber, toadopt-the

"'plan of ThotowtHannatik who acontlloa
to JamesPoor,obtained;trout Winn lot
of that mtiele 4alsely 'sprawl=
that ItWin ibr &third Peril. wWlet
' Mr.Poor, yes of drdratelmsorder,
Etubseqeindly the 'Woodfslaimpretrast

• miaow were disetotersd and sideman
'Abitelattd.ite a raanit,wpealied

• to -hens. a wanstd far the arms of

rlessesor, whichbe didrettad,l7.
At.itattittheatiles.—gintwor Goff. a salt

,Inspector- yesterday', made Intommtfon
„boa.re Alderman Tbetaftssielest fdr.

- -Wm— litalaSsi• Wooer tn. the DiariMed.
for Interfering with him In thedischarge

hie-duty. GolfEars he wished 'to.
• spoors lot ofall alifilliSeasUrre bot
vs* tot altowed to da INthe - proprietor

' contending that. sis the latietts was UZI.

lotted:it did 'not tome under the_pro•
*dittoes at theset.tettelethrdA.l6
lion ofsalt. - Theewes will wa heard

• - end asills looktdmpon asat it

la rued with introsta. •

Dexter wasning hem need only be
seen Welting. eveleY2Ddrisill be
convinced that it is precisely the thing
tempted to Miff°Itfeallly CM= an im-
mense=bunt of drudgery.

• Ai

B. 11. Lon0,
12 Federal street, Allegheny city.

Slated Blackboards made, and corn
tracts taken for slating. the walls' of
school rooms with the Palms or Rusks
Slate Surface, by P. O. Reinemau. and
for salo ut litThird avenue, Pittsburgh.
Peiroe's per
Eurekar•••• ••••—f; ' 3 33

Ifebacreandllegfine.,
Wtl47/1/46 sad.ketaii dieters wilt dna

it 'star Baazdaigi to exitmlne the

enrage Whaeoo, annfn.sna mass, nseer-
Adman:eh • Pollnbee, de,dlant on

hand by Mr. John MeirrlP', _24:45 Band
Met& His entente Toy Jlni and mai-

nline, end •anitalne,everything thatr Trona
unto Of -trade, jEinka purchase
and .hendn •Ifle enabled to
offer Itle Bondi alth egriere lowest mute*
nites.7 Dodos shouldgleeMinna&

Thegala of some ladles is delicate and
tender. Milkof Violeta may be loped by
gush withparfaitsafety.tlaewling, bal-
samic qualities removing entirely red=
new, sunburn. pimples, eto., sold by all
druingista and tanoy goods 'dealer& v.
W. BritickernolT, N. Y.4-121. & %pun.

41 Sixth Aireaus.—Ccd. J. D. Egon, el

Sixth avenue, has WOO Tiro mind Indust,
'oaks, Amerimn and Foreign_ pallet-

trvhune.=bof rzilltylirftt:oltrifbra
willelan nave money or teeettleS their

100017at hie. gore. As the 11ne of Sta•

O p and Envelopes.papersEganculexcelled. All the late will deo

*mad onbin anunats, and subecrip.
-dots*lll be yeteined akpahlleheht' rates
firthe Inage-dnek' • .

Game In season, added to ihir other
artitiartimatelthe guar ara_ar,

Fifthavenue.

ei='Slither will be &and at NG. LYS
avenue, where they are prepared

to MIorder" for this and Steam Muth&
"Ihmbing Castins. ouratpu

• tamers and those wanting hew work 'or
repairing done; wilt note theohaoge. II

.

Beak Eatateip-Bas adverttienumt. of
IraClang Balboa,:ited.:Estase and
7trcum5109,1401P41412, 110 499 n-tie iivesn4a -

a atop-

AU theright, Mg. tittered and Maim of I
SamuelMorrow, of, In and to all those
four certain lots of ground situated in
the Bluth ward, Pitfseura. Allegheny
county, State of Penokylvanits, bounded'
as aglow*: Bashining on Bluffatiset at
s point on the dividing line between lotal
No. Si an433 ID Althorn' sod Nichol.
son's plait or lots, ea recorded in said
county in Plan Book. volume 4. Page

thence extending along Bhatireet
towards Marion street • distance of one
hundred and nine fast and rave and
three:eighth inches, more or leas, tea
Oolatgri the ilnecidividing lots No. 30=1
Situ Said plan: thence extending to Aro
piealley, which to twent.pring feet wide;
does, feel:dim along said alley to
wards Van Brownstreet to a mint on the

dividing 101 l Nos. Si And SS, and
thence along the 1111130 to Bled street at
the place of beginning. Being bee Nob
01, 34 33 and 114 in slidplan,on which to
erected. two story brick house, • stable,

1.5grain house end other improvements.
'Jibed,' Ail that other lot siOatse In

the Sixth ward. Grate Me.
Andel,Alleghcny county,Penbey Meat
being lot No. 1 m elan of lobibild cog
by M'Cilellandand recorded inlaid
county in Deed Book, volume 70. Me
2431 said lot havinga front of twenty.wo,
feet ,on Gibbon street, and intending

back ■ distance of sixty.fotir feet and
eight !Lichee; being bounded on One side
by otherproserty of SamuelMorrow and
by property Of Aansuceontheotber; on

which g erected twit two story brick
&felling houses.

Belted and taken in esocutton as the

prom*,ofBaMileiMorrow at theSuitor.
"the Union Nitlonal National Bank of
Pittsburgh for use ofGeorge W. comn-..

•••

All therigid; Utle. Interatrat and claim
ofWilk, long, with oaks, to tiecOM
Vir:Feck, tare tenant of, lnand ,to 'au
that 'certain lot or'piece of ground.being

lotNa 139, In Win oflas raitt' by"
the addAnna 35. ;Win. end recorded
inAllegheny county Pled• Bookh 1,01.•
hale h. page lel. situated In thebaronet
of lawrencedrille,'agintrafti='and Stated'Peruntyllexa:
described as tbiicinle iDettitintult"enthe
Comm. or' lOW No. 138anl -110 and
bisirreavenue, (Ihrinerly Barris atreet),.

Meleeextending aloog4tie tropr01‘ elite
ivelnlecaollttiltardlrlicenty fed to line
Of lot Bid 1410,And thmmededidirigbade
at sight 'so*, eitl4.42d avenue, pre-

" IlWot3lll77berararateleidthislofig the Msof
`•••ureter. ieeeteedtrek deemow. and Srtici. 110; nonhwardly-ob hundtitti
itervistin ttie fineststyle attire 130ittinero feasts Otdualley, tratoel7lll of *11199
Filthtat,avenue belaw•thdrotollteet• tractot laud phiettaatentdMyatt,Pee d.l
77, 7,7- last:edit cad. tesdamenAteprored;17701railliatratbragfattgla.tertatUdgi Ihr liseliffixter of'Wl is

Eta otAthe - On thelib orOctopi:4:ot . and
b4fagar ell Detablibit legiststfittin -Wilißook 0. 260. de.

‘ll9-!.-v -SteedlitddEktistillgiVeraltsiad senor

-.' - ,`:.lllleagreeable.lasast.—sidermaszpc.
..;._, ;,_,,lt Tmordy wan. _Tidied .tfl gots
''''''.• 'WetUllter - who Idabel that she had
,'-'4'.,..-•::etnedildaildtoKanto Ilubsels*,- In

' 'her house, {bathehad put
pi

up sssstore
rtuithe, peildellibse 400r,
shansuolostrated and 4 she Ina

- ,-,4afraldlbehouse-might therebrbe set oil

,°t.''', llle,and triat!he' lcapolludy fiklttesteal
bet to-Jot/rho'to i iblign,lid41.1342wanner : ap;:5,ai,.....,:wt ~,,,

tban eal, sonntri,
-; nailedtorancor* the dalliPaveloilase• eloCabotdd oss bll-to -call

ppe,forsli ofstdell ahadedrells!wal, oa'a, ?to. et Marketitraid. Therm,

cast So be Jeteed lot-hbravert, The goet 4=lersittll2l.'=sgblitt,
I,4145°2,r113111,4" 11)W:rr gt..--- . :needed la the : Use of:ladles' Om

431=ut.44180 111Should nal SS** COD;. 41:.102511.....:±111140014,:424-width can be
with as little Mose, Weal

, lbw; 411: 1avolotintu ini% ayTetlpiA tindilli. Ze.eireallaitl. got& eanlbe-ba4 11117,1
MP. OtTeliootehelld's a

-a .; '
- .thatold beleaseillba,"'"P14!!4PF_SII!11!-,,. ~-_ - '!-'' ',...,-......,;,.:.,.'2,', --;.-14,..,-.: .•:?:, :::::::,-;.::--- Z ..*-.."....-~,,,,,--., ,, ~,, ~.--,, „

'1%,,,-;:."..._--;. n.,.... ::..."„;... zz. ',.,;1 ,z,z1Ida L, --,,.., :•-_,.. ~-....
, ~; _.-...: -.g. ;-,-,- -''. ",z -', -- A,,,,,.. i . '

' " '-".:.--_ -, ,
' .r..- 1.., : Ail ,

..,--,..- --iI A ...., ,, , : I,' .: ~', -i,3 .. ,11, 1 ...,..., ,` .i:
/ u•' ,kT 4.=. ,I ''-' ~.Ct - -1-z,n ':...i-,:it:,....!"vr- • ,

;,.,,,,,,,,,,,„,_,..d,,'71_,1,,,A.,-,,__,.1....,-...,=1...,,x,,q,..40..y..,...r.;:-.;••;i7:,:-:,:^.:4/:`,"',,'Z,V.ns-.77--.'"7";", ..,c-f.P-e,:5:•2,Z,,-,
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to Francis C. glanegan, shd lot Igo- HS
being thesame which Franklin all. by

deed twaring data the 15th day of Octo-
ber. 1836, conveyed to the said Francis
C. Flanegan, and both which lotat with
the Improvementsthereon,erete adtougat

other things atreigned by said Francis C.
Elanegan to Hugh Fergus and Isaiah

BrinV, by Me ofnlllo deed oassignmeut,
bearing date the 16th day of /sprit, left,

recorded in the office fOr the recording nf
deeds In the county of Allegheny, in

Heed Book L Sd, volume 60, nage IH,
on which there I. erected a two story

bno: dwelling house, a stable and some
1,Mt trees.

Belied and taken to execution as the

prdportg of Theodore S.Tower at the suit

of John Storer for nee or 'rho Real Estate

dryings Institution, now for use of Jacob
R. Walter, Trustee.

--- -- ---

MaternawhWhihnsaidllichard L.Ewalle
who died ceded In few, by DS last will
and testament. proved beforethe re&ildPr
aforesaid on the 291 n day of Beptember,
1583, and registered in the Will Book

\lto. 10, page 630, devised unto Anna li.

Irwin. formerly Anna IL Ewalt, one of
the partiesof thesecond part hereto.

Belted and taken in execution as the
property of William Long, with notice to

George F. Feoke, terre tenant, at the suit

c I George W. Irwin and Anna A. Irwin.
his wife, for me of ChfilleS B.Kenney.

SZIEREFF'S SALES,

BiIBTVE OF SU CDllilfCM-
LIP CIITIONS incited out of the District
Court of Allegheny county, Pennsylva

Isla, and to the Sheriff of acid county di-

rected, there will be exposed to public
sale, at theCOLT iIT HOUSE, in the elty of
Pittaborgb, said county. on MONDAY,
the V. 4 day of November, A. D. taco, at
10 o'clock A. x., the following described
real estate, to-wit:

All the right, title, Interest, and claim -

of Joseph AltotLet us. of, in and to, all ALSO, •

those two certain lots or tarteam of ' All the right, title, Interest and claim of
ground situated in Lower 89- C town* i John 0,,,,, i n of , in ono toOil that cortain
ship, Allegheny county , Pdate of Penn- 1 la of i46.3 0/, ommd, beibg kr ain
Bylvania, bohudedlchd • dear-rib/0 as Wl' , Bororrgh of Manchester, AlLegheni'
lowa, to wit: Beginning at a pin on North , ...,.. nty, peri..yiThiga, .itoiaed on *0
street; thence along said street fifty feet '

`.."..

' southwest corner of Washington street
to a pin corner of lot No. 183 to .Metilain In„ of , (formerlyIsland Line) and Manhattan

sal&SrFolt"o'npelhanu;utreinninidontlgftyt"feellt-M- -a "Mt, containing in front on Washing

pin on Cherry alley; thence along wild
alley fifty feet to a pie corner of lot No-
-44 in Boyd ,k Allen's plan; thence 0008 w.i.dlyv

ton street (formerly Island Lane). [wen.

thati"uk,e Ir'rediefilitrinbeo•insichmet enikiddteBx,tensotth..g
along Slanhattan street one

said lotfilly feet to a Pla an ‘-'aaa 'treat hundred and twenty-atue loot blue
at ther e°rbeginUlDE-belpg Wt. Nos inches to an alle7, cf which ithas the
183 an 184 in M'Claln tr. Maples • plan of

„,,, ,,,,,m, on which a Lid lot la erected a
the subdinelon and extension of lota in ,

••

Allantown as recorded in said county, ! frame dwelling hmute two stories high.I Baited shd taken in alienation ae the
In Plan Book , vol. S, pose i34, de.

Seised And taken in execution as the 1, LowtPortiabfb.Jorohro.o3WelOnti. aivt.tßo hebt.nit of

Propertyof Joseph Alton and wife, at the I,
suit of Thomas B. Maple for use --

ALSO,
McConkey. , AU the right, title, Interest and claim of

W. B.Taylor, owner and contractor, of
• - - - - .- heee brick

ran. deceased, at the suit of David Jones
for lise of Oeorge'W. Joties._

All3O,
AU the right, Otis, tniereet and claim

of Annie Flood, of, in and to all those
certain lots of grounds situated in the
-- *lord, City of Pittsburgh, county

of Allegheny and Suttee Penneylvan*

bounded and described as follow.:
gumbos en the Booth-went corner Of

Gruaand sixth streets; thence extending

in front along Greet street forty feet, to

the line of lot of John McKeown, and
running back *outwardly, preserving
the same width, elsthier feet. moreor less,
tok'% In the tenure of the tumere' de.
eocution, nn tortlich IS erected two two
story brick houses, brick EaPelea, etc ,

being the same whichJohn A. Strain and
wife, by deed bearing even date,

to he recorded herewith, granted and
conveyed to the said Annie Flood. In feet,

reference being hod theretinto willmore
fully and at large appear, on which la
erected two two story brick tenements
fronting on Grant street, and one two

story brick bathe and stable fronting on

Sixth street.
Barad and taken In esecution as the

property of Annie Flood, at the snit of

John A. Strain for use of the dilemma.
Fire 'neurone.° Company of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,

All tbe right, title, ttst and, claith of

Jame* P,Tenner, deceased, wit a astiore to

Earirde B 'Tanner, widow of James P.
Twine, deceased. George W. Tanner.

James P. Tanner, Elliabeih, J. Tanner.
now Elisabeth J. Fulton, Jobh ra.
ton, Robert Tanner, also, Abner P. Tan-
ner, Francis E. Tanner, Eluvial C. Tan-
ner, VVllitam B. Tanner and Josephine S.

Tanner, minor children of Jarnel
Tanner deceased, by their Ottardlan,

Fannie'r.. Tanner., of, In and toall those
certain lota or pieces of granite alluotted
In the Sloth surd, Ctty of PittsbUrsh.
Allegheny county, Elate of Pennsylva-
nia. marked and numbered28, W. 3s, 73,
74, 75, 212r 213 and 214, in (kook and Cas

eat's plan of tote reworded In Alleg h
e ny

county. In Plan Book, vol. 1 pa, ü-

bered 49, and
Ala.—All the estate, right. title and

Interest of the said Jamie P. Tanner,
deceased, of, in and to all the ground
lying between the geld lots Nos. 23,25
and SO and lots Vex 73, 74 and 76, in said
Cook and Casaba'splan, which was form-
erlya part of CatPh street, in said
plan, and which Dee been vacated 1deed, recorded In Deed Book. vol. L, 3:2,
page= utd strip of ground haying a

width of fifty feu on Gum street, and ex.
wading back, preaerving earns width.

parallel with obit street, seventy.eve
feet, the 'same having been conveyed to
the said ILIUM P. Tanner, deceased, by

Sohn Harper, etal., by dead recorded in
Allegheny county, in Deed Book 118,
page SSt.

Atems—All those Intacttoleees aground
situated In Ibe Cityof Pittsburgh, mark-
ed and numbered 209, 210 and 211, In

°took and Carnet'. plan of lots,recorded
aa 'Mote; said lota Boa. 210 and 211 be.

I ing each terentY feet In width and one

hundred and fiftyall feet, two inches In

length, and the part of lot No. 209, which
Is hereby conveyed, being eight feet in

width on ther ewntwardly side thereof.
I and cue hunded and fifty-Mx feet two

Inches In length, and the part of lot No.

I hoe, which is hereby bin/eyed, being
eight feet In width CM the westwardly

side thereof, add one hundred and fifty-

I mix feet two inches lii length, -

tureen Cook and Cliff street' tbe
and described lots, 211 and 210

and part of 200 being the same con-
veyed by /LW:Loomis anti Chas. Metcalf ,
executors of the will of OrlandoMetcalf
deceased, to the said James P.Tanner bi
their deed dated the6th day of February,

1857, on which said lots, lens. 23, 29,
73. 74 and 75, is erected a valuable brick
mansion house, sod on the rear of said
lana Mtge Endrommodions Mick stable

angOtiter out balding&
dfad and taken to estecalom as the

withof James P. Tanner, deceased,
with notice to Fannie E. Tamer, widow
of James P. Tanner deceased , George

W. Tanner, Jame* P. Tanner, Bllsabeth
J. Tanner, now Ellitsbetb 1. Patton,
John M. Fulton, Roblin Tanner, also

Abner P. Tanner, William
E. Tanner,

Harriet C. Tanner, William B. Tanner.

Josephine Et Tanner,gtailor ehlldrereof
James P. Tanner, dcoessed, by their

uardian, Fannie E. Tanner.
ALSO -

ALSO,
All the right, title. Interest and claim

of Mrs. Anu Creabem, of. In and to 111

that certain piece or parcel of ground
situated In the village of Soblestown,
Allegheny county, State of fretnneyw.'leanie,
boondrd and describedggise 0110 o-

otling at the cornerof the hued of James
eVeY, Ogre* by ihe land of the said

aines hicTay thirty-Asvan abd oho-half
degrees east end sevell betel:ill-two
btindredthe perches to • post In the
beeeek, thence deem the Creek by the

nil lif Devitt Conch south flfLyeix

and one-fourth degfetla, east dee 01 13'
four hundredths perches to • poetthefick

,

ham
b land of td AnCres
nthsthirty-lbor and

sai
one half degrees,

west dye fortymlghthe hundredths perches
U the dwelllbg-house on bald place of

ground, thence ~long the said house

south fifty-fiveand one-half degrees, mat
one two tenths iercbes to a poet.
'betide by the land of said Ann Cres-

heel reknit thirty-three and - three

fourths degrees, welt ter, thirtytolli hub-

-1 eretiths perches to a pmt at the homer

I landd~I Frederick Mershall, thence by

I of the sald Frederica Marshall
borate seventy- arta and onehall degrees,

I wed tarn slid slaty Iwo hundredths
I perches to e pest, thence north teti and

I eseelitalt degrees, emit eight feet and eight

inches to h pelr..., thence north by land of
Taylor's heirs forty-four and boo-half

tinetweestO wed fiftyiiietbnr.".`arteeth flity.,:ioen
and one half degrees., west twentrthree
ibet tb the vises of berning, oontedo-

-1114 fifty sod font-tent perches. and

1jiavitig erected thereon a story frame
dwelling,pouse.

ALso, Tat Othet let or Maca
adjoining

h
the above descflhedo(piecegroundof

ground, bounded and described as tol-

-1 oth+ Beginning at the corner of land of

F. Marebell and Slide road, thence along

Stele road nofill thitty.seeen and one-

fourth degrees east, seven and their
eight hundredth° perches to the creek,
thence op the creek by land of David
Couch north ellty-aim and one fourth de-
grees whet, three and twenty-four hun-

dredths perches to tne ebrtior of the

aforesaid described piece of gfotind,

thence alongl the line of the aforesaid '
described pieceof ground south thirty-

four Cod e^ebblilf degrees gest, five and
forty-eight hundredth. mches to the
dledling Souse or adjoining lot belong-

ing to tbb said Ann Crephsm. thence
along themaid home soutly-dfty-five end
one-halfdegrees east, one and two-tenths
perches to a peed, thence by the said land
of the said Ann Creaham south thirty-

three and threetourthsdegrees west, too
post. thencebyesnF. Marshall eauth

sixty-eight none-balf degrees, east
twenty-seven and .cobaltfeet to the

place of beginning, containing twenty

percheich la erected a two-story

frame dwellings,ouwh
house.

Seized and taken In execution sa the

property of him Ann Ctesham, at the
mut of-James McConnell, for We of Mi.
ilamtel. Sterling.

ALSO, - . .

inarid that Certain tbreeetary

house or building, situated Inthe city 01

alleirhenv. wonky of Allegheny, and

karma,f Pennsylvania, and described aa
Bald house or building being

three stories front. with two static,
brick back building attached, situated
on the northerly side of Seaver avenue,
at a diatoolto of swot slaty feet easterly

from Pride street; wild front building
being trendy feet on !tumor atenlie, ex-
tending back tblrty-two feet by fourteen
feet In width, and the lot or piece of
ground. &e. •

Belted and taken to execttOcrn as the
prowty of W. B.Taylor at the salt of

Schlelpef.

./tinbe right, title, interest and claim of
Lewis Higgs of, in sod to all that cer-
tain tract or piece of laud situated;n
Soogden township, A1101040?
State of Peimaylvarda, containing tWo
hundred acres, more of lees, bounded
and described u follows! Ily land al
William Stewart, D 9 Isn_4 of "m"
Wanes, by laid of John Horning sod
by land of heirs of Samuel leddoo,
being the same treed of which John
'Higgs. 14r., died sailed, mad ilatleg stett-
ed thereon • two story stone dwelling
boils% with a story end • half frame
house attached, a hewed log house, and
old lox dwelling house, and au old log
bun, and anti! Smallornbuttdingt.

Seized and taken In esectition as the
property of Lewis Riggs at the suit of
John Wilson,

silo.
All the right, title, Interest and cdalm

of A. P. Chinon°, and CatbarlneMato-
ney his wOli,of, to atid to all those iota or
pieces or voted lying or being In plan
of lota laid out by C. Mason Luis In
North Fayette township, Countyof Al
legheoy. State of POUtllly Ivan* bounded
arid &scribedits followat Beginning at a
poet in the 'middle of a silty ~feet street
cornet of Alegandet Addleon's and Nil-

ler'e Lands, thence by land of said hillier
north eighty two degrees ant thirtysix

• poetise more or tees to- a post on the
north brines of Bobineedea Ilan. thence
by lands of emit h south they eight and
a half degrees thirty idea and • half

=to• pest, thence by lands of-C.
Love acute tifty-eight and a

quarter degrees weal forty sevelmrchesdle ofmore or lees to a post In UM
the albregald sixty feet street, thence
with eald street north thirty one and a

'quarter degrees east thirty seven perches
and one halfofa perch to a poet In the
centre of said sixty feet Meet, the place
ofbeginning, containing ten acres more

-or less, Mita doooriploceor parcel of
roned being oom oftote No. irg, 21

and one halfof lot o. 213 of a plan of lota
laid off by the said C. Hanson Love April.
1867,subject howeevertothalmond
sixty feet street, as marked and delis.
.nated on said plan of lots.

Belled and taken In execution as the

property al A- F. Clostratery and Catharine
t_lbaraney MS wife, at the snit of C. Han-
son Love.

All the right, title, interest and claim
of Thomas Oaroon, of, inand toall that

certain lot of gonnd intuited in co
lege of Temperancetrille, In the county

ofAllegheny, aud the State of Penney!.
rants, on which is erected a two story
brick dwelling boost. said lot bounded
and described as follows, Irbil Being

lot No.2 In James Wood's plan, contain-
Ins to front on Pittsburgh and Eltenben-
Ville Turnpike road nineteen lest rive
and • half inches, and eztendlog back
from said road seventy feet. Seised and
taken ID ezecution as the property of
Thomas. Clown at the snit of Wm.

ller' ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Jane Bra of, to sod to all that certain
rotorpiece of gronod situated be Pitts.
bunth. county end Stale sibreesid, No.
124 in the plan of pert of the sub old-
sion of lot No. 2in the hllll3Ol. 01 Pins
burgh, made by the Sheriff's Inquest
and writ of partition. Issued out or the
Court of Common Pleas, of Allerbeny
county aforesaid at No.814. of December
term, 11616, recorded In the office for
Recording deeds In midcounty, in Deed
Book Vol. dl, page830.end bounded and
described as follows Beeping on
Franklin street at, the corner of lot No.
126, running thence northwardly along

I said street twenty-four feet to lot No.
j 123, thence esetwardly along the line of

said lot one hundred and twentyelx
rem teet, forty feet wide, thews
soutbeardly along said street twenty-
roar feet to lot No. 128, and mance
westwardly along the line of

said lot 178 feet to Franklin
street, the pleas of bereining, being the
same convened by William Brown and
Willlum EL Brown, by their Atty. in fact
by deed dated July, W. 1815; recorded
in Vol. 76, page to John Irwin to
Jane Bea by his last will and testament.
Recorded in

Seised and taken in execution es the
propsr%) of JaneBea, st the salt of the
Peoples Savings Bank.

ALB%
All the right. title, interest and claim of
JohnSchultz, nd August Delmer,

of. In and toall Jr.,dutt. certain lot or plies
of ground situate in the-Becond ward,
Allegheny City, oounty of Allegheny.

end State of Petmsylvasda, bounded as
, foUows, 401/111 Beginning el the dis.

' Lance of Ave hundred and lifty-two feet
two and onedocuth inchee nom the
corner of Water lane and out lot No. 257,
and on the division line of out lots Noe.

17137,284 288 and 283, and runningthence
along tee line aforesaid sixtymven feet
eight and asseeighth niche% and
thence at right =glee with 'said
line three hundred and twenty-one

feet and ten Inches to 138/Zuloro lane or
street, thencealong said Bagatees lane
In front mxtraeveri feet eight and one-
eighth Inches, and thenceat rightangles

with said lane or street three hundred
and twenty-one tees tem Inches to the

{ Piste of beenning,being the same lot

wifeOtheSir Jdee dri b•eaenri dngWn=dWtAe
herewithgranted and conveyed to the
said John Scholia. Jr., and August
Danner, this inort being to secure
the payment of theUltlnot of thestnpld
parcusse money thereof. Oa which
there Is erected one frame dwelling.
home, one blink dwelling horsey

and • brick etWe, and metier out-build-

mrdzed and taken In execution es the
property ofJOhnDetellts. Jr.. andAugust
jDanner, at thesuit of Frans J. Wehrle.,

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest ,and claim of
:on°mow, Sr., of, inand to all that
tract or piece of land situate in Indiana
townatdp, in the county of Allegheny,
bounded and desctibed as follows, to

with Beginningat • white oak at line of
lot or tract No.66 of depreciation lands:
themes west by said- tract 240. 66two
lnindzed perches to • white oak: thence
by lot No. 78 north one hundred and
three perches to • FM and white oak;
thence by oilmen:art of tract N0.17 east

Awe hundred perches to a Mtn thence
by lot NoNlsoath onehundred and three
perchew to the piste of beglanlng, cob.
tainted one hundred and term:ay-one
sores and sixty-seven perches, and al--

lowanes of als per OM. Orrondo be the

Mulemore or leas,belngthes smith hint
part of *net of lend (No. 71) number

anlnmeven, in the district of

dsevepreciation lande—abofourth,ut • tinedhlicts of ,
said land le cleared end under cultlys.

non and the residue timbered Alm, a
umber offrail trees,pto wili 6 1J.
eseti, pear, and plum Mel, there-

on; andalso, thefollowing improvements
thereon, to will • log dwelling house,
westhes boarded, a frame dwelling

house,• large frame bare," frame corn
coib, de, and • good spring horse.

• Belted end taken In execution as the
property of John CaMpbell, Sr., the
suitof John DouglalS.

ALSO,
All theright, tabs, interest and claim of
JohnW. Young and Joanna Young, of,

IID and to all list certain of ground
[ -situated in PeeblestowmhtP. Allegheny.
,county, She of Pennolusua, ,andl
bounded • and described as follows, 40
win* Beigitinlng On the line of land of
ilimuel, Watson at the opener of land of j
MatthewPan:ethane° extending lafront
or widh in an easterly direction by the
Utte oftmaid Dud of Jambi Watson fifty
feet, and in lengthor depthsoutbwardly
by tit:olns of "'abedof lialthere Pate,
peeesrifing the sauna-width of lifpffeet,
one hunCeed and. fifty feet, Oa which

sese of land Isgreeted el frame dwell.
. boom oneand one-hid Storieshigh,

witha finished basement.
and taken In elestilion as the

PeonorW Jobs' W. IOW); aliChenni
-Trattlig.sk therein of AndreWA

ALSO,
AU the right, title, interest and claim of

John A. Carothers, of, inand all thatcer•
1.1110 nndivtd.d moiety or halfpart of all
that c rein tract of land Mutated in Pat-
ton (late Plum) township, Allegheny
roomy. State of Pennsylvania. bounded
and described as follows, Elegtrinlng
at a past, thence by land of James klo.
Starters north Cl:arty-nine and one-half
degrees west, thirty-tee parches to a
post, thence by land of Thomas lihaltant
north eighty-one -and three-fourths de-

grees west, eighty-vne perches toa post,
thence by land of Powell's heirs north
twenty.onedogrocurest,one hundredand
four parches to postdtthoro-bush, thence
north fifty-two degrees east, by Wed of

4oho Irwin one hundredand four perches
to a post, thence by land ofJohn IkteLlully

north seventy-eightdeltramaii
two perches to • white oak, thence north
day degrees east, ten perches to a post,
thence by land of John McCully south
thirty degree?' east, shirty-seven perches
toa walnut grin., thence by land of Henry

Dinsmore south twenty-three degrees
west,alaly.three perches to a white oak,
thence mouth forty-five degrees east,

eighteen perches to a post, thence south
forty degrees west, eve perches to a post,
thence south sixty-three degrees east,
thirtyslx perches to a white oak, thence
south forty degrees west, iltirt3'tibox
perches to • beech, and thence south
twenty-five deess west, slatity perches
to the place of beginning. on which is •

two-story double brick dwelling, large
frame barn, tenant house, with usual
farm buildings, do., containing one hon
dred and forty-eight and threetburtia
acres (and the usual allowance ex per
mint.) Inthe whole of add-tract.

Seised and taken Is execution as the
property of John A. Carothers. at the
snit of John H. Camdday, for use of
Charles At buthnot,

ALSO,
All theright, title, lettered and claim of
Adam lot ar Webb. of, to and
all

-

all that lotor Diem of ground being and
situated In the city of Pittsburgh,county

cflegbeny and State of Penns*Mania.
marked end numbered on the plan of
lota dot by Joseph Patterson In his
_part

lai
of theuNorth Liberties as No. 114

bounded and described as Micmac On
the eel by tot No. 42, on the wed by
Ploe street, on the north by lot No. 16,
and on thesouth by lot No. 17. Being
twenty feet fronton Pine street bysixty-
one feet deep. The midPlan isrecorded

Qthe said musty In Wok P page 92,
e. On which lot is erected a story

brick home.

ISeized and taken in execution as
property of Adam Wallath or Welsh, at .
thesnit of Janice A. McCrea, Tram%

ALSO,
All the light, title, Intered and claim

of CatharineHarts of,in and toall thoss.
two oertain loteor ptecesof ground, dens
lots Ea 19and 20 in a plan aloes, laid
out by Edmund Wilkinsand recorded In
plan book vol— page— In the City of
Pittsburgh (formerly borough of Law-
renceville) Candy of Allegheny. Mate
olPsnosylyants, bounded mid dmibed
as follows, to wit: each haviug a front of
Meaty. feet And extending back One
hundredfeet, bounded onthenortheast
by Church street, on the southeast by
Butomit street, on the southwest by
Werneburg alley and On the northwest
by property of Edmund Wilkins, toeing
met of the mime which W.O.Drilla
end Berths E. his wife by their deed
bearing date Jul& She A. D. DE4 and
recorded In the aloe for recording deed.
do. Inand for the County of Allegheny

In deed book m6122. page 208. granted

sad conveyed unto Edmund Wilkins.
Seised and taken In execution the

pry:nay of CattiarineHirts at the suit
of Edmund Wilkins.

AIED,

I=

AIM. tight, title, interest and claim or
Margaret MoeLaren, Admitting:stets mon
testamento annexe of Rebuild°Owen.
deceased, Isabella IttoClare% Joseph F.
Barnes and Mary MoL.Barner,hM wife,
James E Weaver and Agoes L. Weaver,
his wife helr.st•law and tens tenanta -of
tbesald RobertMeClaren,deoessed. All
thesight, interest arid claim tid
Robert MeElaren, decoyed, of, In and to
all thatcertain lot or pieceof ground alt •
natal In the Borough of Temperance.

Allegheny county. state of km.
sylvan* In the possession of Margaret

' MoClaren, hia administratrlx tam Mas-
i meat° armed°. bounded and daunted

follows. to wit: Beginning on the.
west odds of Chestnutstreet stthe corner
of lots ofJamea E. Weaver; thence hy

meld lout north tendegrees east one hon.
died and flee feet: thanes by land late of
'Frederick Lorenz. deceased, north, filW-,
Mx degrees west'-two hundred and anew,
feet four and MatherInches to a pow;
thence mouth tfility•two, and one.hall.
dealers west one hundred and forty.
eightfeet two Inches to thesouth lids of
• street. thirty feet Wide; thence al

street south thlrty-one end MILT
degrees mud, -two hundred_ aed abry.
three fret two and onehalf Inaba' ao
Chestnutstreet; tbeitoe* said street
north sevitatrlbur degrees east one
hundred and aevettpuine feet ten
Riches to the plate Or beginning, Weir
.part of thesame lot or pieceor wound
whichRobert Ban* Ida deed dated
the' day ofANElt.itizonded fri

ed•Boolcs vol. • MOt conveyed
to the laid Robert en, deceased.
upon which ieerectedt*two.atory frieze

-dwelling house thin:l4lW) by.tweedy
fret, withtaderostitendhltchcay tenand
one_ by teientylket attached, alb,

nemesia%andffllllll shop... I •
Bend and takeitAn execution as the

gaups:pro of Hobert llarclaren,-deriaawid,
dstho bonof Margaret

talaissrotriz mot*tamest* =lobo of.
Robert naccualin, 4.oiessedi:Artsumaw
443105eph',7.-saws- tat • Mary : IdeL;
Baram.hlawhis„ Jamie E. Wearer andr Weaver, WSW% helmetLair

I stettertstOndsamildAbbott Itactito

A140,1'
`Altthe debt;title;intarsitend clllrn of
Theedareld. %beet ofi In and to all that
1201411_•assuagetrz piece of,ironed all.
noted Irkthe borough of EllssWtb. In the

npnnt7 CTAllegheny. and gate of Penn.
orilnirds. bounded and described as tot.
lows: Beginningat henorner ef ,Ferry-
and SIVEliferikendAwning thanes by

Kith street one hundred and twenty
fret. thence. by the,nubile Kure one
hundred and twenty bet to Seventh
street. thence by Seventh street melons•
deed and %Wanly feet to Ferry

thence by Ferry Street one
twenty. feet to the Aloe of begleeltgb
eornorieing lota ZIT and 2121.
SST 'being the gam srldedW,Abrahant
busks and wile,by their -deed
• • die Mt? dlly of *O7l

OM MEE

nensded and dese.lbetl as follow. Beithelot at

the ...a ottieof the?haste...Lab sod brecestarh
I orspike Road. •t thecorner of lot No. BIS est.

Dias. fortnerky the onsoltly of Thames ILlkods-
1... theses stout sald taattapdts sdatlltesett
s •rdly ttesstrose he.. melted catered's( at

drat asslts. from std tar-spat. ppneere/• I th.

width 1:firc7Argi .714,%ite""certrddr4:Ztirs
tOlbe dd'sre .1.V:Zatrf:s'ginu:tZlag at'aratertsl
of .1.0.1 oh cii •prnsta• Hon's+ r ,t ... 17
deeddated St °Yawner le, 176.ree rded la vot

vase C. conveyed to tentrtlllho dabusger,

es r. I secretly entree ennead..bete Isertcl-

e.l •
hfre • ory brick denhire boost.

.t,te,,, epe tot.. to rarest los as the peOfteet•

of nom, 54.1,0, •-tt Int SOIL of 1/11,belh
hoe, ler. •dlDlal•tr.•-tx of .dartetne lineetelef.
damaged e.
All the r'. tit.

In
d claim of ".tta

Cs Wieser. of. In Lad 10 elk last cell.. •
pl. re of teen, moats r.s. township..

rbelty e ea.!, resort It as.. law' da—-

• Ales as [Mow., IS•altwAr it at a oast. tbeore
" .r a" """1 15"."17k :ooa
IL," X a7taclroTtl. 01!starreo0:1Inta'.
z1:7.;:r4-rx 4-„AV;
grecs .14115 atetyla rtelms to a tbrlrrO

ou. Wei} and lbsee °arta degrees vett ltty•

two las e.t.a • Poor be sea OW". 111,00t,

thaw...lloi drttttt west kieealyslwo parents

to p0.t.1 Mears wadi Oats) selphtd. sterawrst
aftwea pereses to pvst4 %berme e vela de

t) -nine sod • halfd• ars. ••••I,l.bleca prfrAtos

. the plAke of bs Ono. coolalolar tWeatas
four tests-a:a wh c la erscted owe and ones
ball rotted log davAllt., booze, tn.. Ably.

tadoalballalsa..
of sad tsars la rataatloa as he property

of Dan/el S. Cole oesr. at the tallof ITlltlasa
Caretkes ALW.
All lb.rteh !ntefeat and elalm of Jolla

A. tratearta Jobs C. etre., of, le and to eh

thatoe•tatn ar ee Of nomad Wanted IS

:ritliadAZ,ltett;
follow..Pt140e440.P1vv.

10eon the .est r161;of C0.07

alley at the dlsteeeeOf toesavell felt eight

Inches morthßastlly on thud atteet Uwe.

ite.,r .ero eotr on tel.! airLno erthwardl)
';fririty µrebel eehtWad roret 4.1'4 men
*10•!17le.t..trrieactina exode • 1, 1tl. odd lot 1.42, 14
partite of tie drat toolt..Ve j:ll•ll.‘t.ltig

pal.olft by iced Or•flOR .*•• OA. herewith.
01

PP

ofJett
rest of

A. 13 all?:=0. o'h:tPgrgil
afJO4nUltra. ALSO.

0.11 tbspft.j.riat:„.reistAaadfsatellxr
t.

gnu

1. tre.lll! to %TA' 'AP 1.111.rjr......ty
otlekgr'sger"g4g, .•ex,z7=l,"*.n
.411011.12.1101,aa tr. ;..olord b.tta
we to low .X7dinadens tv. Oadolln OW of
Vine 11rett.. letnex tut of JohnBookentley litho
dtatanre of one dral nod garrarytave hat

Sr: gest".I=Xstner''aTtr dtestll46:3°.
Omuta:• lot ale 1 fait to tie liapcal Racial
tironnds thence tun

as
a oat told estrtal

Omuta Say feet tohas of sot ohncd h 7 the Ild-
loos. lb..= ....maw alnut asKulthde
101l ass) , het to Vas. Octet; thence nontbhatoly
along assd Vine Urns* tiny feat s•hens..'
torglanlng. Swlota &lad 715 alczasdrr
/arm bee plosting el lot"=horded I Ain. neVOo.
dee, aka of A31,414.07 county. ts Died D.
w01.14, p

i 11013.1 and taken . locution an ths woman
traFtTents?? leraTt,?l't7rrltirbttf'''

ALSO.
•

`1 la. rigtd,itIn es toall Ta t ee ott, ory" otoy° 'f'reeTtenlortstotat
olrutly, trlutd=

:ens Be stoolniat• own; le. howls d
Odslobhet fr.on2et mor e

or
eornyerag

L itt dreo: ano.eligt, 'Frei. more or Info,to West
reonellren.•ltellrood; theses eneterardllialons
uld rod eft•-evespot; throe., wroth...I' too

hundred nod eloht7 f et. more or less. to Ittrer
...Ur awns told Meer

Agr-ro; TerZ's the Dino* oftools
Pagan thereon tSTEM di USA suss brisk.
hos o.

Sets .n 4 talonIn •,eereolvt Ate csro.orZy.
.:;•41 1..th of 'Perol !ilrealt for use of Me Disior.
AR/ea Eltliand endless of Attests:or.

A1.90.
A" '" "8" tit.trffairtdathrsie algff I.ifgairetr 1' .14line0004 tneaty slifimm-
os, eva.r Rom ofrasallarama.

1n5i0104.16 an l'Ultiobagt.- I41:1=1it aCTSll4hcrOtrlagt ailT? sod Air
&berry aseeltel Meow lectlfwardly okras Alio.,

Itinklea :gall:Ctn.' hoods and ' eft:
Pot: incest soallt.ardly stailArroeff fool aad
terra sada leaf lo t

Mynas esunorardl, ono
Ittutdred ond fog foot to Ails irtraf.arclef,. Oho

RI.. of Dagallago bails( 11.,..ett0rreetad one
.1,0r7 lair! Ermso.o Wood sod taloa us execolloa as the oraa rtr

of tensile and Douses as Oa suit of tbe

otosarawth of rennullanal ft.? o•Oole Melt.
Aldrainso Ind CitiOnts of Allagnegy.

ALSO,
-

All the algal.(idealistteatsad InabaofB.lltur,

Loa f.I" l.otge.bin car f:lf
.

illeaheay, oasts of A llegbani, oallloaada.
eoooded sad easerltod as staff .ftrita..
VIZAiriererefOrellift stetatiAlongt he &one Haar aromas Monti
nog 11. I: them* no otboardly one born:doe. Sot •

ii;er;eTrtra'rAtli
dre' d feet co are 101.00 of beglaal

00.
aff. basin;

Salta atone ane too 619.7
Salted and tale. enrol:don •1 010n..a.

of 1.1. slam MAW: of fasenloooesion or
Peansyleaolo for solo of the Moot. Alderates
and tblsen a 'Or Ala(.LENco?.A
/1.1 ale riatt. title, tote

ed
r and dela

10 oriblAglin
0.1.;oof •arlrneas: eluded and oetdOrd :
Coo ee' j'e:Vd:rinr"lo24Vottr'srlgerig
nanimssaly along Ane.tierly ...

f.r0417":A1171: 4:1.1'CZ:7I=Tmg-.
astOorly Mena cleknet street twostow a.

(ben. onoowe. •,,0f7.".1...%19.1:140VtirngZ==
gviv.rrAitr„v..... 11'7°4 u_ atrial

.

•Lalo: •

All lbe rl title. toterornsiti clam of
Flobeaolein. of. la apdaoall thas ca,s.fiffon or
Pa.*of wroond. &Pasta la the Veda d
goo of Aileabony. odonty of Allaottral.
reonllvanlo.toooadro noddean:llnd. filudr..,

ono seesaws I, • p..1.1 elsoen basolood nod
• lallty-sove. Son omo. Use aoritraost earner of

Pimstreet On. BIM &snort Mesas
la toohundred and eleatyflor, mare or less, to

Weer. Pros. Itallsood; f04000041711014 I
..ld road slaty feet; Meant aosoltoriddly taro

emote sad elan fres. moray: los. to Shia
.01.0as tbenco arcs loudly alonn said atm. na.
arol.=l7 Ist lo ono plan/ofbeginning:Whine'
fbefeols urea.: one lame tanoell.

Soloed and oak • Inof, maim. so she Tonals.l7,
of -R00...W., axon. mak of sae Cossano•
wealth of rea woo i•aol. fo. Imo of itta Mayor.
Aillasinan ledcilia...of Allegtmas. . '

• - - -

All the righ'.„ title, Interestand rialto of

John Thomas: of, in and to all that lot
or piece of ground situated in the bo-

rough of Manchester, county of Allegbe.
ny and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning on-
Perry street at the corner of lot No. 135.
thence along aaid Innen to the line of B.
friclntyre's lot forty-one feet ten and
two third Inches, thence by a lineatright
angles with Perry street along add No-
Intyres 16tone hundred and twenty net
to Bader alley, thencealong said alley to
lot No. 138 forty onefeet ten and two•

third inches, thence along said lot No.
1.360ne hundredand twentyfeet to Perry
street, the place of beginniug, on whia '
Is elected a two story frame dwelling
house, being part of lot No. 185, which
was originally forty-one feet elevens and
one-third inches. in theplan of the town
of Manchester. Recorded in book 2, val. '
48, pegs 126.

Auto—All the following described
piece of ground, situated in Reserve
township (now Manchester borough),
Allegheny county, being tart of lot No.
134, inthe plan of the townof htanottes.
ter, which plants recordedin took 2, voL

143, page 123,and bounded and described
aa follows: Beginniat MoCheang riers
part ot said lot Nat34, thence along
Parry street twenty feet, thanes by • llne

at right angles with Perry street along

lot No. 135 one hundred and twenty feet
to Cedar alley, thence along said alley to

Moan 's lot twentyfeat, thence bye

line at right angleswith said alley sod
along Melltiainey's tineonehundredand
twenty feet to the oboe of teginning,
having erected thereona two story frame
dwelling, being the umpteen:Wes which
N. Holmeset at., by deed dated May Ist,
1863,1recorded In book, Tot, 165, page

Eta, conveyed to John Thomas, having

erected on the rear of lot No. 133 [moo
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